Martha Viola Smith
January 26, 1917 - May 2, 2022

Martha Viola Smith, 105, of Hughesville, passed away on Monday, May 2, 2022, at Muncy
Place. Born January 26, 1917, in Danville, she is the daughter of the late Hiram J. Bird
and Ruth E. (Fornwalt) Falls. Martha married Roy L. Smith in 1935 and shared 46 years of
marriage.
Martha was a devoted wife, mother, and grandmother who enjoyed spending time with her
family. She was previously employed as a Cook and was a member of Friends Church
Hughesville. She enjoyed spending time with family especially her grandchildren, sitting
on the porch feeding the squirrels and making numerous friends as they walked by her
home.
She is survived by two sons; Gary (Sandra) Smith of Lodi, NY, Donald (Marcia) Smith of
Muncy, two daughters-in-law; Beverly Smith of Hughesville, Genevieve Smith of Boston,
MA, 12 grandchildren and numerous great grandchildren.
In addition to her parents, Martha was predeceased by her husband Roy L. Smith in 1981;
two sons, Carl and Larry Smith; a sister, Mary R. West, and two great granddaughters
Sophia Smith and Emma Fogleman.
Graveside Service will be held 11:00 AM on Friday, May 27, at Moreland Lutheran
Cemetery, Muncy, with Rev. Dan Cale officiating.
In Martha's memory, memorial, contributions may be made to Friends Church, 137 S. 3rd
St., Hughesville, PA 17737.
Expressions of sympathy may be sent to the family at www.mccartythomas.com.
Arrangements have been entrusted to McCarty~Thomas Funeral Home, Hughesville.

Cemetery Details
Lycoming Cremation Services, LLC
350 Spruce Street
Montoursville, PA 17754

Previous Events
Graveside Service
MAY 27. 11:00 AM - 11:30 AM (ET)
Moreland Lutheran Cemetery
Muncy, PA 17756

Tribute Wall

MB

What a special lady with a wonderful heart

Margaret Bitler - May 13 at 11:45 PM

DA

I had the pleasure of caring for Martha for several years. Any one that knew her
instantly felt her love and warmth. Being a 3rd shift nurse I was able to spend
time with her as she tended to be awake throughout the night. I would get her
snuggled in to her blankets and sit with her, she would hold my hand and
between short naps we would talk. She reminded me of times with my
grandmothers and that warmed my heart. To me and many she was family. She
was a beautiful lady and will he missed by so many who loved her. Rest in peace
Martha tell my grandmother's I love them
Danielle - May 10 at 10:11 AM

JS

Oh how I love this woman. She was a good friend of Mickey Girven, my Mom. They
were trouble together. Such laughter and joy. Such good memories. Love you Martha
Joani Girven Steward - May 10 at 04:12 PM

HE

Everyone who came into contact with Martha at Muncy Place all love her. She was a
firecracker loved by all. She will missed and thought of on a daily basis. It won’t be the
same without her.
Heidi - May 10 at 04:16 PM

SS

Martha was a wonderful grandmother to my daughter Stacy..great memories!
Sondra Shaheen - May 27 at 08:51 AM

SG

She was one of the biggest memories of my childhood. I spent almost every weekend
with her, making coffee ice cream, funnel cakes, shelling peanuts and taught me to
make scrambled eggs. She had the best chestnut tree in her yard and we’d peel and
eat them… very hard to do. She took me to church every Sunday. I’d spend usually 1
to 2 weeks with her at “the Farm” in the summer, which was a blast. She would ride
bikes with me and I remember one time her pant leg got stuck in the chain and she fell.
She was laughing and right back up she went. She decided in her late 60’s to get her
ears pierced with me. She always wrote me lovely letters. I still have them! So to this
day, my memories of my time with her fills me every day! I see her every time I look at
my hands. She read my the best stories. I love you Grammy!
Stacy Gedney - May 27 at 07:30 PM

